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Whenever

Wm Herft

rink this IpiS-pife-i- ;:

Sip by sip here's pure V
enjoyment cool com- - '
fort a satisfied thirst jj

a contented palate. fj
Demand the genuine full nnl elNicknames encourage substitution. fi

you see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

THE COCA-COL- COMPANY
Vv ATLANTA, GA.
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FULL HEAT IN

That's an advantage when you
have to heat something quickly
in the night.

Heiy IPerScfioft,
Oil Cook-stov- e

heats instantly without smoke or smell.
It has all the convenience of gas and
costs less for fuel than any other stove.
It is the best device yet pro-

duced for cooking purposes.

The New Perfection No. 5 has the
new Fireless Cooking Oven, which

roasts and bakes perfectly slow, fast or
fireless cooking, to suit every need.

New Perfection Stoves are also made in
1 , 2, 3, oxl sbesi No, 5 stove
includes broiler and toaster. These
utensil can be " obubod JKpfeiely foe

the smaller sizes. SadiaOT better aad
cook-boo- k tree with ewery stove.

At dealers eveiywliarv or write direct
for catalogue.

STANDARD OIL COMPACT

NortolU. Va. - BAI.HWOSS W.Vn.
SVC

Making a Boy a mm1 CiizcU
, a compound town

of 25,000 population in North
Carolina, lias a board of trade
and so far as we know, new and
that poseses at leattJ cne big,
novel idea. In the old dayei when
we used to have volunteer fire de-
partments, boys were given a sense
o municipal responsibility and par
ticipation la citizenship through
conee-bo- y Drigaaes ana torcn com i
panies which responded to flll nie
calls and attempted to assist the
firemen in their work of relief and
protection.

But Winston-Sale- has c nifi to
bigger idea. This progressive

Soutl.iern town is developing; the
duties of citizenship in the coming
generation by creating a boys' board
of trade. And this is no toy enter-
prise; it is a live, acting! auxil
iary to the city board ot trade.
The boys between tie ages of 14
and 21 are eligible and are encour-
aged to become members. The mem-
bership fee is nominal, purposely so
tnat every boy may Join. Jranyi a
father in Winttcn-Sale- who does
not regard himself as of sufficient
industrial impoitance to officiate
with the of who pew a bodily shape from sky, a cur- -

haps thinks he cannot afford such
membership, can afford to let his

be a member of the Junior
hoard and is eager to secure mem-
bership for his son.

Thhl father has learned that this
affiliation gives-- its son net only a
sense of proprietorship his city,
a sense of responsibility cU citizen- -

nce a wholesome aspiration. Tie
boy wants some day to be an influ-
ential member of the real board and
hip. but It fixes upon him at

do the real work of! ani industri-
al citizen.

Each boy who Join's (this boarj is
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emphasizes the seriousness of his
responsibility. I

Th board of trade Droler recoc I

boastful

Atlveu- -

the Junior i kingdom existed In indi- -
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privilege Junior boardi of' sequent of

of to and
board trade and of taking COm!nft of the time of
in aerates, inougn ncx fina, Bon of mBn,

voting. This gives every boy t deB,red to t,.rh th,aftyears of age the right of speech,
he right of attending all meetings,1

fact, every right of a regular,
member of the board of trade excep
that of the right to vote.

To rive these boys tangible Idta
of the workaday life in which they!
shall later bear their part, a group

them, chosen from In
he department of government andi

economics of the hlghl school, were
et to the task making an

trial census Win.ton-Sale- They
schedules to fill

out. After studying these
they visited every manufacturing
plant in the city, gathering) data

painstaking care. From their
ndustries was worked' out that

reports, statistical review cij the
showed-tota- ls for such elements as

etsablishments, crttt 23. but
capital investments, the num

ber employes andi travel-
ing salesmen and salaries, the

umber wage earners and their
wages, the co.t or raw material-- .
hie value the products,

and ether details which, taken to-

gether, gave not only the; boys, but
the men Winston-Sale- a well,

new and concrete conception of
weaJth and Jnduitry or their

city. , i

But to the boys especially tuts

about economics. ' ' '

of fellowship between
the beys and the young boys,
the comma ground of common

the hope t
UDon a common knowledge, go fp.r
to bind thie schocl to the practical
school life, to make the older bays
firmer in faith and i winston-Sale-

will' profit by her school of
c tlzenship-makin- g. will
what she hath sown and sha hath
sown good' seel. Wisconsin fctate
Journal,

New Destroyer. Beats Them AIL

new boat destroyer
proves to be fastest

shin the Navy. In trial trip the
day she averaged knots

an hour, and times went well above
that speed.

Danger Ocean Steamers.
only but large

masses field ice are reported
the track of liners. An unu

warm spring in the Arctic re-

gions sent the ice floating south-
ward quantities.
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tolMTIONAL

snnnsro
Lesson

(By O. EL SELLERS, Director of
ing Department The Moody Bible Inatl
tute

LESSON FOR JUNE 7

COMING OF THE KINGDOM.

LESSON TEXT Luke 17:3ft-3-

GOLDEN TEXT-"L-o, Kingdom
God la within you." Luke 17:21.

I. The Kingdom Present, 20,
The Pharisees held peculiar
ideas about the coming of the king
dom. Contrary to their ideas there
are special outward signs herald
its The word "observation'
v. 20, an astronomical one and sug
gests that the kingdom was to

biaid trade, the

their

rent expectation on the part of the
Pharisees.

In answer the Pharisees
(v. 20) Jesus plainly told them that
he himself Is the kingdom, and that

kingdom was in their midst
"among you," see (v. 21) margin.
Their question was a flippant one, one

unbelief, and it Jesus makes
characteristically brief, but clear re-

ply, that partook of nature of a
rebuke. The kingdom would not
come with trumpets and drum. They
could not say, "Lo here! there!"
It(J not

required ancient ,,.,
..1. Till VI

in brought it to the attention of
others. The authorized rendering
"within you" does not imply that the

nizes thje importance of already the
W h.-- visualCO Ittl CM. "U UU. IllU UIO

to the teaching Jesus shows that
attending all regulra meetings he here refers another a final
the of kingdom .at the
part us oi the cotnlng of tne

to over. h Ph.ri.
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was that the kingdom which
they spoke had already appeared due
to the fact his presence in their
midst. The carping Pharisees with
draw and Jesus speaks openly to his
disciples of the days that will come,
a time of persecution when they will
long for comfort.

Prophecy Fulfilled.
II. The Son of Man, w.

The kingdom in its outward
form was rejected by the Jews, John
1:26. 27. In Its spiritual form It is
now in the hearts of believers (Rom.
14:17), but he who was rejected with
contempt will one day be sought after,
though in vain, Matt 23:37-39- . Dur
ing the time his absence many shall
cIa,m to be y- - wethe number of these

of

finished

of

old

other

sually

SAVE

are not to believe such claims. His
tory has abundantly proved and ful-

filled this prophecy. When he really
comes there will a sudden publicity
(v. 24), that shall flash from one cor-
ner to the other of the heavens. Matt
24:27; then "every eye shall behold
him." "So shall the son of man be
In his 4.y." This Instruction Jesus
gives 1o his disciples. Men shall
search for him, a time when he shall
sot be present as he then was. After

survey was an ispniartion. It made; the raise ones will come a day of
realities ofi the text-boo- k teachings revelation when the whole heavens
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j,wlll reveal him and all will know It.
nnainy or events.

III. The Day of the Son of Man, w.
2547. Before that day comes, how-

ever, he must suffer and be rejected,
hut following that rejection men will
marry, carry on merchandising and
merriment as in the days of Noah
and those of Lot. In the days of Noah
and of Lot there came a sudden halt
In these activities and a Judgment of
flood and fire, even no "after the same
manner shall it be in the day that the
eon of man is revealed," v. 80. This
refers to the finality of events when
the kingdom of God comes by way of
Judgment Here Jesus sets his seal
upon the truthfulness of these two
events which preceded his first ad-

vent. If they be not true then he if
a false teacher. Like as men dis-

credit those events they likewise would
set aside his teaching about his sec-

ond advent Many claim that verse 31

refers to the destruction of Jeru-
salem; the context to us clearly dis-
proves any such Interpretation.
Verses 32 and 83 muBt be taken to-

gether.
Summary. Quite emphatically this

passage Is a teaching on the subject
of the coming of the kingdom of God.
That kingdom came when Christ came
In grace. It will come when he comes
In Judgment It is coming constantly
between the two advents. Remember
bis reading of Isaiah's prophecy, Luke
4:18, is; cf. Isa. 61:1-9- . In his first
advent he did come to preach the ac-
ceptable year, the year of grac. That
day-l- stni with Us. In bit second
advent he will proclaim the day of the
Yenjeenee of God. He will' establish
the ' kingdom, will build the 'waate
places and raise desolations. " Today
the kingdom of God Is among us in
power through the presence of Christ
.by the spirit In the living church.
r To the Pharisees be said: - "Neither
shall they say, lo here! Jo there I for
the 'kingdom Is in your midst" To
bis tftedyles be said: "They shall say
lo there! la bare! xo sot away nor
follow them." . We cannot localise the
kingdom. On at ancient Syrian frag-
ment the words of Luke 1:13 read,
"and to his kingdom there shall be
no frontier." On the Hps of the1 Phari-
sees, kingdom meant a political er
ganisation and empire.'. With' Jesus It
means a ' spiritual realm universal In
extent, rule of righteousness, and
peace and Joy in the Holy Spirit
vft be appears all will know.
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Victor and his band.
Operatic Co.

Chautauqua
Strollers.

Quartet
Imperial Quartet
Tyrolean

Judge Ben. B. Lindsay.
Frank Dixon.
Lecture: "The

Canal and Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition".
Paul M. Pearson.
Dr. Russell H. ConwelL

Ellsworth Plumstead
Impersonator.

Ross Cartoo.
The College Playei;

Rada", by Alfred Noj
and "Twelfth Night".

Motion Pictures.

Springs Hotel

the famous Summer of
the sand hills of North Carolina,
has again been leased by Leonand Tufts, own-'-e-r

of Pinehurst, N. C, and will open on June
6, 1914, under the management of Mrs. E. C.
Bliss, who operated it so successfully last sea-
son.

It has tennis courts, swimming pool, good
boating, fishing, fine orchestra and 1,500 miles .

of automobile road.
rates June.

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL
Springs, N. C.

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
ypu open an account with us? With a recordof seven years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

Wortli : Crowinfi Afiow t

KcfrnlaSfir ,

rt. tot. $l.eo; m pmitttM V

nSTe tosle aad eoadlHiaar le aate ta --v- . K

' Sstfslactfsa Caarasteed er llcsfv Kirk
ffttS Uet Klllw. Tavdm tSc and Kb. iw.

I Oft Prattt l0 rmt, Wr Book

McKinnie
Trio-Origin- al

Russian
Alpine Yodlers

Panama

Crane,

Resort

Special during Address

Jackson

Sold sad guaranteed byJaiu,T. Turner 4932
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